Part 1V.-Legend

and Lay.

THE OLD OODS.
N the north of Europe there lived long ago
that race of people whom we know sa the
Norsemen-tall, fair-haired men, strong
and warlike, and as much at home on
sea as on land They came to Britaii in
great numbers a t different times, and
many of them settled there. We read of
them sometimes as Vikings, sometimes aa Danes, and
sometimes as Normans. The Saxon settlers of a still
earlier time were of the eame kindred. We have
already told the story of their settlement in Orkney,
and of the earldom which they established them
Everything that we can find out about this wonderful
raw of ees-rovers and warriors is of interest to W;
for while most of the lowland dwellers of Scotland
and England have some Norse blood in their veins,
we who live in these northern ialands regard ourselves as the lineal deacendanta of those Vikioga
Before the Norsemen became Christiins, they ,blieved in many gods and goddesses. They had gods
of the sky and of the sea, of spring and of summer.
of thunder and lightning, of h t and of atorrn.
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Many a &range we %he told of

go&, and pmt. o&.thw tales ace really
&kt take place in nnt
the
between wind and am, between light and darkn
and between m &?frost
In the- be,&&gg
they believed, there wai
gr& 'Spikt, %he Creator. , Of him they have n
to telL. Then the world w& made-or rath
worlda, for the':Wemen thought that besides
world of men there were a world of
of the gianb, and other worlda Be
homeof thagods, and:Midgard, the world of men
beautjfnl bridge.was built, which we d
l the
Odin,was the highest of the
of wisdom and o f victory, .and the friend of he
Men. spoke of him. ea. tall
flowing hair and beard, and
mantle 8:&ked with white, as
with fleecy douda On hia ahonlaern sat two ravens,
fhought , and Memory. They roamed over the world
every day, a$d&ie
b k at night to whisper in hie I'
.eardl they tiad seen l~ndheard.. At his feet crouched
-ho-wolvhs;wliich-he fed S t h his own h a d . .
Odin had t h e e palamiin Asgard. One of these waa
Vdhalla, the home of heroes ; and hither m e a t their
death all the bmve'men Odin loved so well. He sent 1
forth .hutiful'maidens to hover over every fl& of i
b&#le, and to w k y home to Valhalla those who fell
in the fight In~'Valha11ithe brave lived forever.
T6eg spent their-days.& fighting, as they h d loved,to
d ~ o ensrtb; but.eve$. evening the warriors re'tur=ed.
,tuUle:Ball~d:fea&ig,unhurt, a i d the best of friduds.
Such was the;Norsemh'a id&.of a heaven for herdea.
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gave men wisdom as well. an courage. Q&f
suffering, however, did he become the~@:g.~
.. ..~
om. I t happened on this aiae. . F& .&?OVA%%
:world of the giants was a crysbl spring'whW '?
the m.ts of 'the tree of l i f k great' ti% "7
up to Keaven. Thia well was the f o ~ & - :\;
om, and whoever drank of it b e e k e &&'. ..
by a giant called Mimir, or
)
r was older than the gods, and wiser tha6tBe~p: ~>
e remembered dl things. Odin went down below :
world of the giants one day,and he said to M
. i.:;
ve me a drink of the clear water ~f your well.', ..
..'lAh,"
mid Mimic, ('this water is never given 6 :
i
y except a t a great price. You mud be willing U'~
$;
e up
moat preciolls thing you 'poaseea befor6$::.. 'I
olln drink at Mjmir's fountain."
, ~:*
Be it so," replied Odii; " I will give whstever3.~
.
..~.
:&
: x i r looked
.&,
ad,&&
.l$
length replied, " I£'you would drink, you mi+ l@C. ,*$
.
... ,
.- with me one of your e Y d
This was a great prici to pay, but Odin didn6t:
,- &wh.
He drank of the fountain, and came back -towith only one ?ye, but ke had won
. . &e.
wisdoni he desired.
. .. .
'
Thor was the god of thunder ; he wae the cha@yfa$
of the gods, and defended Asgard 'againat the @ti+:,
Hie was the largest palsne in asgard; it hsdlfi-'
hindred and forty hail8 and many gn?nt door&
was called by a name which meana.Lighhilig. T&f
wore a crown of atam upon his head, and rod6 M:&
chariot drawn by two goats, from whos8 hbbf&.#&
teeth flaahed sparks of firi To Thor beIonged
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precioiu thing5 The firet ww hie
hammer, with vhich $0 f ~ u g h the
t frost gim
aeoond weg hia belt of strength: -when he
himself with this his. 8hength wss doubled.
third wan hia iron genntlet : with this he grasped
famous hammer, which he made red-hot when
fpnght the gianta
.kkiww the spirit. of evil and mischief. Havh
been banished from Asgad,for his wickedness, he liv6
&y year8 in giant-land, rejoicing in hi8
He had three dildren, aach as full of evil
So much mischief did they work that Odin look
down from h a r d with a grave countemnee. "
muat not be," he said; ::loki's children will a1

Fenris the wolf, was.80 Btrong that Odm spared him.
"If he were to live with the gods," he said, "his :'
strength might be turned to good insteed.of ilL" So :.
he took Fenris the wolf up to Asgard, to see whether
he .would learn goodness with hie strength.
Who smong the god8would &for the wolf-epirit ?
I 3 q n Tyr w r n*dy with the .nno "Father
Odin," he cried, "I delight in strength. Let me have
the charge of this fierce fellow ; I care not if the tesk 1
be h a d and d 4 Y So Fen& became his chmge.
Be fed him with sheep and oxen, mid took him with
him upon his journeya But Fenris did not leam th'e
way8 of the ,gads His museles were like iron, and
hiq teeth,stronger than steel, but hia heart remained.
save8 end cruel
One night Odin atelled the gods together. "Sons:'
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&aid, "I have looked upw Fenria, and seei
strength. There is no love in his eyes
ought of good in ,his heart. Day by
mea stronger for evil We muat bind him, or he
destroy .mi' They li~tened,and saw that t$e
el' of Odin was good. "Come with me," mid
; "I wiU forge s chain that d.
fast." All night long the gods watched . ~
anvil, dosling great blows upon- :
sending sparks like shooting- i
the darkness, When morning came the I4
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cLyonare stmng; lit
which I have made.'"^
F e h allowed them to bind him with the heavy. 5.3
.links:\ahen they had done so, he stretched hie hnge:
limb,4 the thick iron mapped like a thread :of..~
a'
The go& kept dlencqaa Fenria walked away::-$?
4 a i n Thsr led them to hie forge; again he toil&:$
all night, hammering and shaping great bsrs of steel.-:
When m o a u m e , another chain wai ready, tenl':~%
times stronger- ehan the h t i But thie ohain &Mi
snapped like a apidds thread .before the might 6k;
. .:.... .
Fenria
The gods once more-eat in comcil, and Odin'a
was grave. "Great indeed is the power of evil: mi!.$
the All-wise, " but the power of good must be grest&z
still. h a , let us all to our aid the skill-Of.&&
dysirfs. -Tyr shall tell them of o& need, and. the$$
will help us to bind the enemy." Like ai arrow h
i
&
!
the bow. Tyr sped froin dsgnrd to tQe
b a r k , the s k i M nlrkers in gold and
they lent their aid to Father Odin Three
~
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biled in the d%rkne@,end then they brought to T$
a delicate chain which might have been spun from
B cobweb.
"Here is thy &sin, 0 Tyr," they d,
"Fierce Fenria m o t eacape from its brtnda"
When Tyr came hack to Asgard, Fenria was &d

once more td test his strength. He looked on the delia t e thread, knd he trembled ; yet he would not seem f~
be afraid "If one of you wdl place his hand in my
mouth, SO that there mny be fair play, I will let you
bind me," he replied. The gods looked in one another'i
£&es. Who' wodd dare the power of the wolf ?
.~
Bmve Tyr stepped forward and put his arm be-2
tween.the wolf'e- jawa The tiny chain was wound '
rouid Fenria He
to stretch himself and ahaka
ibofT, but it held h i fa.&
With a wild howl he:
@d.hia
keth together, y d Tyr stood before the:
god@without hi strong right arm Then s great; 4
6hou6 arose in: h g a r d , "Hail to Tyr l he has giva:
hisright hand tQ .save thg world from evil." It was
echoed frgm the hills, a;nd rang through the eaves of
t h e dwarffa. "The ahain of the dwarfs is mighty,"'
they said," but, stronger is the brave heart of Tyr."
So wisdom and.goodqess together were more than E
match for strength and evil.
Ballduk w& the god of light. He was the fairest
of all that dwelt in Asgerd, tho best beloved of gods
and men. . Wherever he went, he wrried with him8.
the6 kinflness and love which is to the heart of man
what light is to the 8ky. Every one 'loved him but
Loki ; the . @ i t of evil hated the goodness that ,t
in Bdduri .:B&1dur'sp ~ h o e w a sthe home of all that
weg bright %ndpure. Ib:w~asbuilt of the blue of the
aG.:wdtho elear crystal of mnning water. Here he
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&J in peace, for no evil t . k g a d d
adur hecame sad and troubled, for he
'

his mother went abroad over the wholewoA

romiaed never to hurt him.

hemt They made him stand in the midst while thef!
,.threw a t him weapona and all hurtful things, ta tho+:
thst nothing could do him harm; and t h d they:
. a n i d themselvee many day%
I n the meantime Lpki disguked himself RE an
woman, and went to Baldur's mother. He eaid
marvelled that Baldur ws9 not hurt, and then

'Yes," was the reply; "all thing8 have
except one weak little plant, the mistletoe,
grows far away, and which I did not think. it
while to aak."
Loki rejoiced in bis evil heart when he head
He hurried tqthe place where the mistletoe grew,
plucked a twig of it, whbh by his magic he made
a spear. Then he came back to aspard, where:
gods we& playing their game of throwing 6pe
Baldup.
"Why do you not join in the game 1" he 9
one of the gob.

" Bemuse I am blind:' be replied.
"For the honour of Bddur you should throw.
spear a t him:' Loki went on.
' I have no spear to throw: answered the blin

Baldur free. She replied t h t he would he set
if every living thing would weep for him; but if
aingle creature refneed weep, he wuld not return
Then the goda went through d l the

free. The old woman waa no other than Loki, wh
bad taken this form in order to hide b E .
After the death of Baldur came a gloomy time in
Aagard. . The gods had fierm wars with the frostgiant9, end wem defeated. This time is called " the :
twilight of the goda" But even then they looked
forward to a better time which waa to wme, when ;.
Bddur should return, and all should be light and joy ?
and p e w
Thus the old Norsemen gave ua the beautiful tale
of B ~ ~ u the
F , 8UU-god. %'hen the days ere short
in winter, the time of the mistletoe, Baldur ie dead;
but when spring returns, the war kith the frost-giants
is over, and Baldnr returns with light and joy to the
northern land^

